
THE COMMERCIAL 5

ONE THING WB WON'T DO!
Reduce the Grades of Our Coffée.

ONE THING WE WILL DO!!
brame prices as low as ean possibly be made andmiaintain

the sùiperior quality whieh our Leading Brands of Coffe enjoy.

Beware of aduiltel'ated Cofflée! l3ware of firins w~ho offier to seil at tý,à saîine oh( price.

A.dvalice your selllig prc to conforni with the advaîice iii cost.
coflèes cost fromi tell to ifteen cents per poulnd more than oiue yca ag.
trade by keepixîg your price the iale and fuirnislingi mi ch infèrior cofe
your busines.s.

'Vell You custouiers that
Do not attempt to retailn

Sutei a course wvilI kili

Eyery Pounld of CHASE & SAUBORE'S GOFFEES 'Warrallted Strictly Pure.
.Ag-et foi- Mainitoba an~d Noirtlîwest Territories

JOHN B. MATHER, 42 MoDermott Street, Winnipeg
espectfuI1y yours,

-BOSTON.-
C8L:A-SEE & sBA2IORtT_
-iONTREAL.- -CHICAGO.-

D'O L
wv- e_-

WHOLESALE JEWEIER.
Watcltes, Diamnands, Clocks, Spectacle1
Gold-Ileaded canes, Silver-plate, Watelh

lMaterial, Tools, etc., etc.

5EONinstZH'SIPG.

STANDAIRD

1EPWTUBI:HlB
Quality aDd Size Guaranteed.

For Sale bY ail Lcadfug flouses.j

The Canadiail Rubber Cullpauy
O' M0NTREAL

RuBuER SJiÛs, FFLT BooTrs, BELTING,
RiJBBER AND Co-rO'N ROSE,

PACIi;O, &C.
U53Sr. PAUL SIRS..?, Cern. Yeuse AND FRONsr..

TONONTO

General m~oles. these arc trying ta buy tunber low enough o
1to get out on thecir contracts even. Thie city

Amoîg the finaticial resuits of the wlieat engineer of Minneapolis even confesses that te
collapse two facts stand ont. Soiewhere froit streiîgth of the market hias uipset his calculation,ý
84,'000,000 to $S-),000,000 which inliglit have gone and that the levy for sidewalk purposes is $1 ,500
ta Ciiicinnatti didn't get there. alil abouIt short of thic ost of doing the work-all because
s2,j500000 lias; gone inito the Northwest souler linher i8 wvorth a good tîcal. more than anybody
thita it would have donc, hiad the cliticl carriedl tlîouglit tt wonild bc lit this tunle a year ago."

the day.A :-ooxi iany iii owncrs it the upper
Thle rates oti the goverimîeit ratlttay in Mississippi Valley, and particularly in 'Minne.

Prince Edward Islandt [lave been reduced and
the provincial subsidy lias becît increased by apolis, are goiîîg ta puît ini baud mnilîs next ycar.

$20.00 a year. Prince Edward Islandicilected George Vant Dyke, a big New England lune.
six oppoitents of the Coveritîcteit at the last beruai, is tliis ycar haîidling the largest drive
election. The Northwest cecteci fotur support. that c'er went clown thte Connecticut river,
ers of tule s1 -je governmnient ani got îtothiîîg containing over ()0,000,000 feet of spruce logs.
but cotteitpt.-Fdtîotitoit Bulletin. He is &mid to hiave had 600 moîn and SOhiorses

A giocer wvît liad, tilue anîd agaili, preseiîted
Colonel Brtîiswatcr wvitl a bill, ane day sent hit
a receipt, tliinkîing tîtat the humintliation woluld
bring tie colonel to tituie. Lt dici bring Mtin ta
tinte wtith the following: "Have rcccived the
teceipt wvlicli you wvere coiisidcratc citouglt ta
senti. but you failed ta, liclude thîirty cents
wortlî of tobacco wvhii 1 got last faîl. iclase
itake correctiont, antd oblige, yotirs triily."-
.,lrkalkclert Trarder.

The Lomber Trade.
Tm:.ii'.isep Valley Lubr a s

"Abotut the only bcars iti the luniber mnarket nt
thte pliment tiine arc the mten who mallte con.
tracts ta deliver luinbcr lit a dollar or so a thou-
sand leus titan thec wholesale miarket price, to
thte city and to ra-ilrntad coittractor.s. Some of

ell'PIOYC< il, camip, :ît at ex pense of overM-',MS

lit btîrniiug sawvdust or tlny otîter coînmiituted
fuel wvltl affords no interstitial draft, the
proper mîetltod is, at the first firing-up, ta sup-
ply the ire oit the extrelte ance side of the
furnacc, the tîext Unie on te other, anîd ao on
alternately. A rigid adherance ta) this rie,
iviili a littlc eXperticluve, wi)J cliablc niany »iili.
owiîers ta tise sawvdust exclusively, %vlio now
]lave ta mix ln otiier fuel.

Several saw iilinacltiiiicry manufacturera
havealreîlysigîîified tlîcir ittention ta inake

cxliibits at the Minneapolis exposition.

At Moîttreal the intuber trade lias coittiiîued
active and somne large lines have changed bands
for export account. An advanee ias taken
place at the milîs on some k<iods of lumber.


